IAS PASSED By THE NATTONAL ASSEMBLYI

uiI
Jurther to omend the Pakista Nalional Shiwi g Corporalion Ordinan e, 1979

WHEREAS, it is .xpcdicllt to amend the Pakistan National Shipping Corporatioa
c,dinar,cc,1919 (XX o/ r979r, for the purposes hereinafter appeaiag;

It is hercby
1,

enac@d as follows:-

Short tltle ald coDnxetrcement.- (l) This Act shall be oalled the Pakistan

National Shipping Corporatior (Amendment) Act, 202 I .

(2) It shall come into force at ooce.
2, AmerdEetrt of s.ctlotr 2, Ordh.Dcc )O( of 1979, - In thc Pokisran Nalionsl
shipping corporation OrdtBnc€, 1979 (Xx of 1979), hereinafter callcd 8s tle said
ordinance, io section 2, after olause (e), thc following new clausc shau be ins€rted,
namely:.
"(ea) "division concemed" m€ns the divisioo to which busidcss .elgtirg to lhis
al locatedf '.

Ordinance stands

ii

3. ABerdm€rt ofs€cdoD 13, Ordimrce )O( of 1979,- ln the said Ordinance,
scctions 13, in sub-scction (2), for the pords "Federal Governrnenf', whcrevcr occuning
the wo.ds "division conc€$ed" shall bc substituted.

4.

Ame[dmetrt of secliou 14, Ordirlrce XX of 1979.- lo the said Ordinance, in
section 14, for the words "Federal Govemmcnt", wher€ver oocurring, the words "Prime
Minist€l' shall b€ substitutcd.

5. ADeldEetrt of se.tioD 15, Ordhrrce xx of 1979.- In the said Ordinance,
in s€eion 15, in sub-section (1), in the proviso, for the words "Federal Governrnenf', the
wods '?rime Minister" shall be substituted.
6.

Amendmenl of sectiotr 17, Ordinsnce XX of 1979.- In the said Ordinance,
in section 17, iD clause (g), for the wo s "Foderal Govemment'', th. words "Prime
MinisteC' shall be substituted.

7.

Amendment of sectioo 18, Ordluancc )O( of 1979.- In thc said Ordinanc€,

in seotion 18,-

(a) in sub-so.tion (l), for the words "F.dcral Govemment", the words 'Prilre
Ministcr" sholl be subsritutcd;
(b) in sub-section (3), for the words "Fedeml Govemment", the words "Prime

Ministei'

shall be substituted; and

(c) in sub-scction (O, for de wo.ds "Fcderal Govemment", the words "hime
MiDistc!" shall be substifirted;

)

8.

AderdEetrl of s€ctiotr 19, OrdiDrnc€ XX of 1979.- ln

the said Ordinance,

in seotion 19, in olause (a), for the words "Federal Covemment'', the ivords "division
conccmcd" shall be substituted.

9. Adendment of s€ctioo 20, Orditronce )O( of 1979.- In the said Ordinarc€,
in scction 20, in sub.section (l), for the words "Fcdcral Govemmenf', the words "Prime
Ministe/' shall be substituted10. Amendment

of sectioD 29, Ordlnance

xx

of 1979.- In the

said Ordinance,

in section 29 for the words "Federal Govemment", the words "division concemed" shall
be substitute(1.

1!. AmendEert of sectlor 30, Orditrarce XX of 1979.- In the said Ordinance,
in section 30. in sub-section (4), for the words "Fcderal Govomment" and "Govemment'',
whdever occurring, the words "Minister concemed with the maritime affairs" shall be
substituted.
12. AEeodDclt of sectior 32, Ordlnatrce )O( of 1979.- In the said Ordinance,
in s€ction 32. foa the words 'Tedeml Govcmment'', thc \rords "division coflcemed" shall
be substituted.

Amendment of s€ction 38, Orditrrnce XX of 1979.- ln the said Ordinance,
in scction 38. for the words "Federal Government", the words "Minister codcemed with
maritime affairs" shall be substituted.
13.

14.

Amendmetrt of s€ction 40, Orditrslce XX of 1979.-

I!

the said Ordinaflce,

in section 40.-

(a) for the words "Federal Government'', the words "Minister conceoed with
maritime affairs" shall be substituted; and
(b) for the word "if', the word "him" shall b€ substituted
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
The Pakistan Nationat Shipping Corporation (PNSC) was established under the
PNSC Ordinance, 1979. The ibid Ordinance confers powers to the Fcdcral Government

which arc mcant to bo disposed off at Ministry's level. In terms of the Honourabl€
Supreme Coun decision in Al-Mustafa Impex Case, the Federal Covemmcnt has been

defined as the Federal Cabinet. Hence, disposal of routine matters in Pakistan National
Shipping Corpo.ation take lenglhy prooedure and loss

of govemmcnt

pres€nting the cases before the Federal Cabinet. The powers

exchequer for

ofthe Federal GoveEmerf

envisaged in the ibid Ordinaoce have been specified in the proposed Pakistan National
Shipping Corporation Ordinanc€, I 979 (Amendmenrs) Bill, 2020.

2.

[n view of above, it is, therefore, proposed that amendments may b€ passed in

Pakistan Ndtional Shipping Corporation ordinance, 1979 for smooth running of Official
Business of Pakistan National Shipping Co.por6tion, Karachi.

sd/Syed

Ali Hsider Z.idi

Minister of Maritime Affairs

\

